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SECTION ONE (CHRISTMAS 
F'reah N. winds; • local 
1now llurrlea to-day; talr 
and cold tod-ay and on 
rhuraday. 
The Eveniil 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 
Vol. 
-m 
Ring out, ye crysttll spheres! 
Once ~less our human cnrs 
If ye have power td t.ouch our 
senses so; 
And let your silver chime 
Move in melodius time, 
And lei the bass of Henvcn's deep 
organ blow; 
And wi~"l ybur ninf-fold harmony 
J\\nke up hill consort to the 
angelic sympathy. 
- Millon . 
• • • • 
· The mistletoe hung in the cas tle 
ball • 
. The holly brand shone on 1hc old 
oak wall. t 
- T. Haynes Bayly. 
-.-. • • 
Shepherds at the grange, 
Where the Babe was horn, 
Sang with many .a change 
Christmas carols uniil morn. 
- Longfellow . 
• • • • 
At Christmas play. nnd make good 
cheer, 
For Christmas com~ but on1:e a 
year. 
/ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
- Tusser. 
• • 
- Bryant. 
• • 
'Twas the night before Christmas 
when all through the house 
Not a creature was s tirring,--not 
even a mouse: 
The stockings were hung by the [ 
chimney with care, J 
Jn hopes that St. Nicholas soon• 
would be there. 
--tlemcnt C. Moore. 
• • • • 
• 
ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESDAY, 
-,,...,. 
t . vp a9nin. thy~sn-01'~ ~1\to 1t.s yldc~ 
--- f 
1 
• • fo~~-a\) -~!.Y ·i)\~~ l~¢· the .swot'~ 1 
i ~h'1ll pe-r-1sn. with. Jih:e _swot'~ .,, ~ 
... ~-
CHR1S1MAS AND THE CAROLS , • 
• • 
Iona qU;tNJ "&iliiE~ 
Sine -die IOll Of l(Wiifl811 
aapls bepa: 
Sing or &lory to Ood -~ 
wilt to man. 
• • • • 
The sun doth lbake 
Light from his locb. aad Ill dlit 
way, 
Breathing perrames, cloth sp1'le 
the diy. 
-Henry Vaupan. 
, 
• • • • I~ 
0 most illmtrious of tlie . days ot 
time, 
Day fllll of J~nd benilon to 
earth, 
When Thou wut born, sweet Babe 
Of Bethlehem! 
With dazzlin1 pomp desceadlaa 
angels sane 
Goodwill and Peace to men, to 
God due praise, 
I Who on the errand or Salvatioa sent '4 
Thee, Son Beloved. -
- A.C.lea. 
I 
,, 
• 
THE. EVENING AOVOCATE: ST. 
.~ .... Good Footwear---The Most' ~ fractical and Most Appropriate of All Christmas Gifts 
' L • 
O' • 
Ladies' Boots, in. Black and 
Tan Leathers ...... $6.00 
Ladies~ Boots for s;J.00, 53.!tO, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.llO. 
Ladie!f Hockey Boots, in 
Blatk & Tan Leathers $6.00 
.. 
. 
' 
Double 
. 
-Wear- in each .pair. 
~MA, 'tfJiO, $10.50, $11.00, $12.50. 
~------------------------------------------------------
. ' 
·~ AMERICAN BOOTS 
In Black and Ian Leathers. 
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, 
.\' $7.50. 
\ 
Soft ~oles in Black and \X'hitc, Tan and '«'hite, also in very 
pretty ~hades of Blue, Pink and Tan Kid .. 
85c., 95c., $1.10 :md $1.40. . 
CHILD'S BOOTS 
Sil.es 6 to 10 only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
GIRLS' BOOTS ; 
Sizes 11 to 2 only . . . . . .. .... . . ............. $2JJ9 
....... I 
Boys' Boots for $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $3.75, according to 
size. 
Kosy Feet Footwear 
for $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00. 
r • 
Gaiters for men, women and I 
children, in button 1 or 
buckled styles. • . J 
Men's Rubbers for $1.30. 
$1.50 and ~1.60. 
Ladies' Rubbers for ~1.10, 
· St.I:>. 
Bovs· Rubbers for SlJ)O and 
$1.70. 
Girls' Rubbers for 90c. and 
$1.00. J 
Child's Rubbers for . . .. 80c. 
~ 
t 
I 
I 
Men's Sea Rubbers. Price $5.50 I 
and $4.50. a 
Boys' Long Rubbers. Price 
• $3.80. 
Mail Orders Re·ceive 1?tQ1npt A 1:tentiori Youths' Long 'Rubbers. Price . . . .. $8.20 and· $2.50 L:tdies' Long Rubben. 
Price . . . . . . $3.60 . 
. . 
, 
,· 
THE 
~--
,• 
.. 
.. 
11XCAVATIMO AT POWER HOUR 81Tl!I, DllSR LAA& 
• I t ' 
. , ~· ' · ~~.~·1 JlP.tti~~S. j 
and 
' d«Jµo~teir• 
- . . 
l!ut two or t·Kree tin.A 
of~~. ~· Slice Cut Plµg 
i·o Dad's sock for 
fjhri~tmos ~or1~h.~4·· • 
~ r . ~e'Jl b~ tjekled 
•,,l .... " \: 
' .... ~" 
,c 
. 
I . 
• 
-.. THE EVENING ADVOCATE,' 
blued b~ ~~ 11tJol~n Publishing 
Company, Limited, .Proprietors, 
from ~oh; sitrioe, Duckyorth 
, Street, throe dill! J/~t Q( tbe 
Sa•lop Bad. .,;,\1 ""'~ 
:::7::~ 1 l!HE GOV;ER·;N . I TtIE PE0PLE OF 
W. F. COAKER, GeDen1 Maniler 
Ii. BJBBa· I 8Ullne. Managu 
t 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN&, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19th, !ll23. 
A . Happy Christmas! 
• "'\~a.tr 1-.. • cc·i.-:~All 
·. ~i.tf 'It is the Christmas time; .. - .._. ··.,.l¥\ 
::. ~T And, up and down 'twixt heaven and earth, J 
•· ; ':it 'In glorious grief and solemn mirth, ~ • ill~.! 
w~~~~~f.~;:,tJ.W~~·•• 
· -~ The shining angels climb. . .0 
r..........., ··~E first Christmas day was t~=; il~;:us m 
T of all days. Poets have sung their best songs and writers have written their nobW,t ·words 
of that day, which brought the Prince of Peace 
to dwell among men. - -···--
The story of the shepherds on the hills of 
Bethlehem, the ~hining throng of angels, and 
~ the lowly manger returns with a strange new· 
·r - - "'-·•··. ness every year and not only beautifies ·the 
Christmas J.ide-its story makes the Christmas tide. Christ-~ 
, mas is impossible without it. ::- -
Down through Times' ceaseless course, the first Christ· 
mas with all its beauty, and simpJicity, has b~n regarded as .. I gladly .accede to th~. request of ai¥ people or tho Empire of the a also for die fact die 
the day in History, which bore the greatest tidings to man- Th~. Evening Advocate to send a Ri~ng Sun. aeaon waa more prosperous on the fag ,_ in JOClf awn 
• Christmas message to the people of jhroughout ,cur Empire the year whole than it first gave promise of, ter realise yoar n~ 
•kind. • , .~ • • -"!b!' • rit " ~ ,._ t"".. Newfoundland. -i 9z." will remain memorable for the while prices, with due regard to the As 1. ko For almost two thousand years, humanity have associated Much has happened in the out· Imperial and Economic Confer· depressed cum:ncy and financial • . you ~ ves ":· mui private affairs:; 1i 
·d rt · Ch · Id · L d al r stri : ·th · h districts require more mecbcal and at the eod of 19Zf "We the Christmastide with "Peace"; and have waited for . the s1 e wo d since nstmas, 1922. ences he in on. on •. as so ?r ngency m e countnes w ere nursing amenities. and the poorer •• 
angel's tidings to be manifested in the world's conditions. ~he eagerly-hope~-for ~construe· the General Election in Great Bnt· the fish were marketed,.sfhave not, on classes would be greatly beneHtted in .~ much ... 
And . th 'nds f ·it· th th ht . t t1on of Europe still remains unre· ain which followed immediately aft· the whole, been unsall actory. It b th . trod cf r ·..a..i • 1 d po51tion. in e mi o mt ions e oug LS uppermos : 1· d d . h r G erwards. The result showed that . .d h th t bo h Y e m u ion o tnuustnll an 
" . ,, F " P d a 1se , an m t e case o er· 1s ev1 cnt, owever, a t our th sch r h . be fi A 
When shall these things be? or eace on earth, goo - many things arc even more perturb· the electorate did no~ endorse the fishing and eur forest industries de· 0 er emes or t eir ne t. 
will towards men" must be linked with the joy of Christmas, od and unsettled than the)• were policy or preference advocated by mand scientific investigation. commencement has already been 
;1 he · b Chr' · t 11 made, and it is hoped next year that i1 t re LS to e a real istmas /Dy a a . twelve months ago. On the other the Government. Lady Allardyce and I have been this importi.nt 'lll'Ork,, which is re-The human race have been sd long the fodder of cannon. side or the globe nn uniq.ue calamity tn our own Colony we have had fortunate in visiting a number or . . . d r 1 Christmas, and to express Ibo~ · ce1ving senous an care u attt>n-have so long yearned without apparent result for the dawn has befallen our late alhes, the jap. and still have difficulties to meet, the outports, and ~en thereby .ar. 1 tion at headquarter5, Will be largclv 1 that 1924 will be a ~ oi w..r. 
f · l :.1 d ill that des '. Imo t 0 t anese, and in the severest recorded but they have been neither calamit· forded the opportunity of becomingt d-.. • increasing 0 universa peace al""4 goo w > pair a s u - h k r II . h dreds r . . I T • d .th I ex en ""'· r . • · cart qua e o a time, un o ous nor 1mposs1b e to overcome. o personally ac:quamte w1 many . , perity. 
crowds the hope. thousan~s perished, cities collapsed, a great extent we have the so~ution and leamillg or local conditions at Briefly, the outlook on the whole 
There are those who look over the face of the world, and an almost inestimable quantity in our own hands. We ought to be Hrst hand~ As His Majesty's rcpre- both for the Colony and its peQplt:I ., • W. L. ALLARD~ 
who dwell on its sufferings and strifes, and ask of the signi- or damage was done. Our sincere grateful for the huge developments sentativc,l received everywhere the is, compared with that or many ot~e1 15th December, 1923, " 1 ficance of Christmas! Turning their gaze from the far sympathy has been expressed both at the Humber, for important new most enthusiastic welcome, and we countries, an encouraging one, ant! I Go\'emment House, 
horizon, where stand the hills of Bethlehem, tlzeY see 
1 
by word and deed to the Government activities in several other dis\ricts, were deeply touched by the man)' barrmg the unforeseen, and subj.!ct St. john's. 
stricken peoples, suffering from ipounds, hunger and unem-
ployment as a result of continuous struggles for what is by - '·\ 1Y Child? 1 
all of them called Freedom. The J 0 y s 0 f Old World so wise, yet ru11 of self, I 
Said Longfellow: I Be a child again and forget your 
wealth, Chri$lmasfide r•·· .. ~.·.::'~-~·•m" • "'"'·: 
The Reproach 
' b I 
of Christmas 
,I BT BEV. ruos JEEVE!'I, lU., I JJr nt:r. C'.\SO~ H.\YLY, lU. 
,....,_.._. ______________________ . The bells which hnve waited longi .... ___________________ :_,, _____ • 
to ring, 
... . 
Quistmas is celebrated during and thank fulncss to the Go.:1 Will echo on earth what angels Today we at<1nd. or 11lt, or knc,•I wt•lllDK up rrom lhe YM)' 'bottom ot 
.... _ ~--Jt • d r h IC sing orounil the M11t1gcr·bcd ot BNhll"hcm. our heartii towarda "all sorta ud COii· 
wv uu est peno 0 t e year. hild who .became we4k and de- • . . The thoughts that Issue In kind words dltlon3 or mrn." It la ua.J to rt•e.and 
What a sermon the thought sag-I pendent that we might be strong Peace on enrth, where the Child IS ond deeds oro our be11t 1rnd bmvMt. lO fOl'll:IVe. We Rbould nol appreclat~ 
goats. A light indeed the glow' . . born. Thl'Y represent ua u we nro--our true Charles Ulckcna' Cb.rlatmaa Carol .. 
he h h f • b . and realise our greates t hnpptness ' upon t eart , easts, erries, ·. . . so1C-11uit help us 10 Jud~o what we we do. If It were not the eetUng ot a Prevail, games, And evcryon~ thinking 1in serving a_?d loving our fellow ml,;ht bt>, and do, tr wo w<•ro alwn)"a profound truth. ETen Old Scrooge 11 W'~h n...,,,.. on l:'--'h, Good-i11iJl to men. !moat or all about the children and me •• n. And why? s. ecause OUR THANKS nt our b~t. Jn ll few· dll.)'8 'we shall move:d at Cbrlatmaa Ume, and bl• " r......... .cw' " I L 1 B ht h born forgollcn the noblo emollon'I mfst-rly l'OUI seelul aYenuea for It.a 
!
least of all about themselves. ong, ong ago in et e em Th C The Advocate ~incerelv thanks which movtd u11 with such sood etrcct expression. 
It be • . · Everyone consciously contributing · e Christ hild came, . . . · on Chrl11tmn11 Day. So, It may not be Wt ll then! when we think or the mast evident that the.real peace rests not tn the to ·create light and joy. I With no one but His mother its numerous ad~~rus~rs and con- umlss to !ocu11 thought upon tho tnrgo place we gl•e to onr dealres and 
llanblof the rulers of states, but in each heart and home of j Th dd h .11 t h sweet trihutors for th assistance they 1:<ourco or Chrlstm:u1 peace nn<I ,;ocxl crrorta to get and to bol1 riches: wb'n 
tL- ""'rid The peace of the world therefore becomes an e sa est ome w1 ca c n I T H. 1· ti hd d and h:tve afforded us towards making will with a wt"h to place ours<'lvu at "·e think or our aemle aubJecUon to iu: '""' • • • bi• of the irresistible fire or warm , 0 warm is It e n s · 
indiv:-'··-' ble and f L- f ·f ' 1 feet its 1923 Christmas edition one of ·the dlspo•al or tho Christmas Spirit unprincipled men •·hose poelUon In "'"""' pro m one or every 1wme · or 1 peace r 1· d ·t E e • . . . . 
, , 1 ec mg an generos1 y. .v n . the most successful tn its history II tho Jenr. lite makes them poulbly helpful In 
be cultivated in the individual heart and home, democracy where bereavement is recent there Or know His name." · ' Thero Is somethln,; ·in the fact of 'lhe atlalnment of oar amblllon11; 
will banish war and bring'\z real Christmas to mankind. are joys, though a silent tear 01 f So indeed will we find the The nume~ous rea~ers of the• the Incarnation or God that challen- when •o think of oar c:r&Ylng ror !or· 
Thus it rernn:,,., that whr·le at thi:s Chr;.,tmas the clouds two must be shed at the sight of a unvaried and little known and Advocate will appreciate the f11ct izea us lo h11,•e faith In ouraelvus. It ~lddt'n pteuu~. ud eue: and our 
,,&WA#..., , ... , I . th t mon""'t ou co t ·b t I t b th v1 1 h lmpatlence or the calla of datT to God 
-'- b .1: the b · ht L:11A f B thJ.ehe the · chair, vacant. N c v er the 1 es s they shall be warmed and remem- a a co- r n rt u os:s Arc . l\OOma o utrc1111 e con ct on t at 
U(J eium rrg I~ 0 e m, . se~on LS never-, . . . . some of the country's best writers. I the first Goep<'I Is .. God made a m11n and man, why t~en Cbrlatmaa la ~·t 
theless one of hope and happiness and good cheer. when thoughts fly over the snow to the bcred by Chr1st1an kindness. h h h. h . . In His own lma,;e," and explalntc the 1must be a reproach to all, ror · 110 
• . . , Cradic of Bethlehem and the Hope' . w o occupy t e ig est positions origin or tho human lnatlnclll or came not to be ministered unto but to 
voices §hould rrng true, when the hospitable doors are thrown of th• Wo Id ,.. Let everyone rind new hope and in church and state. 1 •·tit . d . J d l mlnlllter and Jo ... ,.. His life f1Jr • . ., r . prayer, mmor... >, an u gmen . •• 
wide open, when the warmth of the blazing hearth makes joy. Let everyone help to silence .... _ Ad -t . I . ·1 d which are UlllYeraal. ll forces the others." God «rant tb&t Ule reproech Note then that the modern ... "" \.....,. e is a so privi egc of the Holy Babe ud th tender glad the hearts of all when the orphans and poor are not for- . . ' . the moan of the forgetful folk to con\'e to the people r N conviction too that WO nro capable on • • 
, . • Soc1alist Country of Russin has I y o ew· that •ccount or bofng and dolnit. what emotions which the unlnraar1 of 
gotten, when t~ ~lasp of f rre_ndship welcomes all and when 1 reaped, as her rulers have sown. 1 who talk or the ~ood old times 1 foundland messages and articles ~od mado ua 10 do, and ~e. So we 'Ula birthday excttee, ~ moYe u1 10 peace and good-will are mantfested around US. !That land 'lihich sent her grain in ' r.nd do not know that the best is from those, who have laboured in welcome the Birthday of tfte Lord, be· h,•Pl•ll!t' and better eenlc:e In Ule op· 
. . • • I t f h 1 .... I bl b Al I' I th portun1tlee or the New Year. N t l the •-· f L- .,_,:, L- ld l' h he big ships to distant ports, today yet to be. ,, our c:oun ry or years, w o ove .... uee n s uman n-are, ,e 1 .i 
O on y gww O 1wspiuuuy S1wU tg t t 1• • d Th tj / our countrv and who have thus affirmation or tbla. 
·c1ir· tmas· ,.1_ ated fi .des b t 1he ./1n_,.,,. f k._J, 1es in want an woe. e peasan • . J Ou R d is -<U:COf, rest u £, , ..... ,~ 0 t1uuy Id k h. t k I t Ir h.ld . h di I . taken this opportunity to extend Moreonr, our tbour;bta mo•e with 0 r ea ers 
har'ty The Chr' t himes h ld b , the Chi f are not coo is ur ey cs some no c I . in t e era e ay, . . . . JoYe towards God, bocauae He bu not c '. . is mas c s ~u e . . mes 0 I Red revolutionary official detects . Why do WC have any Xmas Day? ~nstmas Greetings an'1 kind abandoned Hie purpose In rt'Prd to Owing to pressure on toc'.ay's 
Charily as well as Gladness. C~ity or Sen:ice to o .. thers I the savoury smell and reports the 'Tis but a yarn, an "idle tllle.'' 1wishcs for the New Year. ~an. Jn undtnc His ao;n Into th~ s~ce wo regret to be u~able to 
becomes more and more the attribute of Christmas: it en- poor fellow's bit or Xmas Cheer.I " world by the gate or an Immaculate include the.news of the dar;, :also 
nobles the season, making it even more tlum the season when1Church choirs are silent there. Two thousand times as our THE PRIME ~ dblrtub He hU re-amrmwf our high several cootributfou from other I · " DJ' hwe are 8CJDa o God. and It , " family members re-unite from far and wide to discuss old 1 Sacred .spots are neglected. Thos~ 1 fathers knew, . MINISTER'S MESSAGE doth ret appear wb9t •• Hall be: blit writers.. Tbese contributions wiU ~nwries and enjoy the pleasures of the home circle. Par-1 who think or Church remember The Day returned and .ffistory we know lbat wben He aball appear appear 1n a sableqaeat issue. 
4: .... 1.3M,, • Christ the Childr , D and t the b _ also that twelve hundred cler1t1j .s:rew: - The Advocate ia in receipt of a we aball be•lllt!t Him." , • ·-:-,~ ~!tJtuut r;uz5. . . f heen] S ayS 0 m . e I have been martyred as the repre- la it more than a yam, an "idle mesuge from Hoo. Dr. Warren, TbeG too. tJae cl~ cllal· 1'0'l'Bi Rtal .. wUI ~ _.. 
wng f!JF gi ·1estivilies O t oyous eason. sentativcs or an organiution I tale''? Ip I M' • • h • lenp u, '.'tliOQll He,,..~ ~ ~ la ..... .._....., U. cat 
• • . 1 I r mo 1n11ter. resretttag e •s of au .. ret '"for olll" .._ 11e .._.. or ~ ROM. ~ ~ w .- to 
· By remembering the children, not ucluding those .which must be stamped out. Tti,ro 1 anablo to eend an extendedjtcJor.': "H• 1uu1Jbled ~.. ~ ..,....;..., H•.' P'WP •· !.Mth ad 
ty_bMi:Uv=a ience little of life' 5 dainties or of its s~ 1 ls the Red Fl•& and it aupplantl Tfii world's divided; twfat tc0ra Otristmas' messap, bat asking us I~ ua. ma or~·....,,,.. "'- _.... · ,, 
·• he · all to. b6 ha on Chrlmnas ;D~\ but tbe Cradle of Betbleh~ and "'~ Jlml taite, • " ]to extend to all the ~n's •• an •*'7~ _..... -~·:Pa· 
• • :PP'Y .: •JJ we C~ or Calvary. We ~ la ~ ~ preotiap. The Prime Minister tuon, ad ~~.elalit iiai• cit Mr. A. o. ... ~ ~~ 
t inh of Hun who on the first Chri&tmas, gavel So then we k- our Xmas ..._.. tin ,...... .. ~ . h ru . • S oar ..-6el ·\.:( ~- &Iii ~ --~  
f bo ndli __ ,., • ·--• 1-.... t I"• u , , --,. • """""· """ .. ' ~' ~: · V1HS e w amvc at t. Bat 'at Cldlltllill •,..,. Wift Mat ~tat ~'"--... ~ 'I O U as """ uruver~ w,,e o '"" "10r,u. ma7 be, do so with increaed .Joy But Wlilt of tllfs ,..,., di_.·Kfhtn.. ~n's oa to-morrow. ..~ Tllt!re a. aa tlllltlnetlft ~t tbae ._ •• ...w., l .ft .r " . a it - • • • 
--·--- ---- -
- THE - EVENING-- ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, DEC. 
hl~:>n. · W. ·\//. Ha1fyard . t\ddrt:sses 
Trinity. District ·Council 
• 
Dear Friends: • , I 
- Once again it is my privile~e to 
welcome you to our. Dis trict Coun.1
1 
cit meeting. 
We rgcret lhe absence of frit>nd 
. I 
Targett, our deput)' chnirm:tn. I 
,v.·ho for the past few week~ ll:i<l to 1 
seek medical advice nnc! nllend· 1 
ancc. It is plcnsi:lg to know that 
our friend is n·ow m!tch imp-(lvcd 
in health. We mnv fesr n:;sured 
that he is wi th us i~ spirit nhhou!?'.h ; 
absent in person. 
Our friend, john Gupry . . the 
sccretary1 is absent th rough fore'! 
of circum'stanccs, :is he is now (\n 
the: S. S . "Sene£" : possibly he 
11l4Y be ~ith us before the close 
of the session. j ohn nske':! mr 
before leaving St. john's to e~· 110:-1. w w. HAl,F\'ARO ~Ut.4. 
press to the meetin'g regret fl)r his co10:1!3l Sccrcl.llr)'. 
unavoidable nbsencc. and nt the -- - , When Mr. W~rren \\':"!; 
same time to ass ure the Council. Hi~bs ccmcs to the district with upon by His Excellent~· :J r 
or his continued in•ercs r in :rnd four years' experience as :i repre· Government it wu ~ 
loyalty to the F.P.ll. ' 1 sentnt.ive . or the loyal nnd _import· : th~t if ever in tbe bllto l wish to tnke advnntn~e er this, un t d1str1ct or Fogo. It IS a ((I·. country thq should be 
the fi rst opportunity, in any re:· incident that both or us are in·. co-operation on tbe part: 
present11tive gnthering o r the con· I debted to. the good_ people or Fogo people's repi:ese.nlan"v• I 
stituency of Trini),y, Distric t since for our first seat m the Hiwse ot the~. An_ opposition party 
the Generat: Eiectton' or May Jrd. Assembly. Therefore, politically I Legislature may be neceaary 
particularly in respect to th'lt im· Fogo is our first love, s till I renr good Government; but when an ~ 
portant sect ion of the District the demnnds upon our time and, opposition party . gets obsessed m oa 
" 19, 
from Trinity to Ellis ton, to e>- attention rro_m ~he la rge,. ~istcric I with the idea that it is their chief 1 may be led to JUilp'tbe·.Qil-.ililfil~ ~ 
press my sincere thanks for your and loyal D1s tr1ct or Tnn:ty nre I d~ty to smash up a G~vernment dilferendy. 1 am honestly giving • 
\'ote or C('Dfiden~ a t the polls i:l s uch that Fogo must conse1uently with the hope (If becoming a part th • • 1 ha A .sUtly bO lb: b . r d . h f d . . . you e opamoa ve now. • f tb sCarcitu: r 
myself . and colleagues and the I e satr1s 11~ wit. out sentnrnn~nl , o a nl~wh ahmm1stdrau~nl, and to bonus. if it must be given, should,·~& tonal e .M,o a.;..;..w.; fa• 
party we represented. ovc. ce mg quite su;-e that 1!s accomp 1s t at en wil use de be h 1 . ·h 11 h t1ve emp oyment. r • .._.. ....... • . • 1 , • • • • t e ast resort ' en a ot er cd h 'd "U til l.L. fl\ y reason for referrin~ particu· present rcprcsentat1ve 1s fu ly struet1ve tacncs 1rrespecnve of tre h r .1ed report to ave 111 : n we 
I. r· d . . . b t . r h means ave a1 . IE . ch . I _ _.. l:lrly to the northern ~ecti 'ln or the qua 1 1e to serve its interest~ 1 es interests o t e country, then ·uropean aos 1s c e .. '"" up you 
District is caused bv the fr.ct tha t equal!)' as well, i r not hette r. th11~ party politics is ~ curse rather 'The question or remuneration or •·ill never be able to s~t at work 
I could riot. through illne<.. visit it has been se rved in the past. It than n blessin"g. wages to loggers is another import- 1the springs or international indus-
or tnke part' in itny poli tical mee t· is a grent advnn tage to the Dis I At the present time we hnve ~nt matter. and descrv~ the most I try on • ·hich employment in an ex· 
ing in this section pl the Dis trict. trict. in many respects. to have i t~ many knotty and serious problems exhaustive and serious consider&· \ porting country like ours (Eng· 
Nevertheless, t nm nss ur<'d :hnt reprc:sen ta tives resident . in St ·1 ) land) so largely depend.~." 
every pince with scnrcclv en c:<· John ~· nnd both Mr . Hi.bb~ a~d We may also quote Lloyd George 
cep tion piled up large :nn· Capt:iin Randell arc shnrmg with th . b' · H 'd 
d h 
·b·i· · on c snme su ~cct. e sa1 : 
)·orit ies ror the candidates or the- me ever y av t e rcspo1-:-.1 1 l llC~ ''Wh . h I r · . . at ts t e rea rcll30n or un· 
Libernl Party, led by Sir Richard of Government, spec1111ly '" deal· I ? Th I . 
Squire.c;. ·• ing with the almos t incessant cic· e;p.oymcnt.sh e r;• reason is 
I cannot speak too highlv of my mands to meet unem ployment. ·. t e ~mpoven ment 0 r ouhr cusGtom· 
. ers 1n consequence o t e reat 
late colleagues, Targett and Gup well as tr)'tng to secure moneys w N 1 th · ish 
py. l have repeatedly tr!c~ to for publi::- reqairements in all sec- • I ar. r ot mere Y e bsmpothver . • 
· f . d · r h d. . ment o our customers, ut c 1m· 
impress upon my rien s in the ttons o t e 1stnct. . , 
. povensh:nent or our customers 
District the sterling mnnline s I assure ycu the hfc of a re· customers." 
honesty, integrity and lovalty o : prcsenta tivc or a dis trict during 
these men. In many respects it i~ the past three yt.us has been no What applies to Great 5ritain 
difficult to duplicate men 11£ s uch bell of roses. We are not com· applies to Newfoundland as a fish 
dependability and unsel£ish char· plaining. We sQught your s uf. exporting country. We have to sell 
acten. . .._.,.. ~· fl'lge. You honoured us with your our fish t~ an impoverished people 
In three men districts it -fs im· support, ·which is unprecedented in with a depreciated currency. They 
,,_ble for each man to h,,ld a the history of the country, and we hsve scarcely anything that v.·c re-
tal ~don. T.broup are dtetermine:I to do the best we quire in goods to give us in ex· 
~--~· '8R to serve th" country II • DJOOINO CA.~AL TO OR.AND !..AM FROM POWER HOUSE SITF.. change for our fish, consequently 
iftlkfi~~l:Wbbte d Trinity District in par- wo have to accept their money and 
m: ,_ .. i 1to tackle. It may takt' some timetion before a minimum wage is buy our "Oods from England, th'e 
. .,._e -~ liu~ re\ror tbe Government, with- con· adopted : but we will have an op· . 0 
c --a-·•· J _.,.. 
I 
J, 
... 
~ - " 
.. 
\ .•Uil . -~ ~~ 
JOB'S STORES,· Limited 
-
I • • 
~r ~~ilijja; atractfve and helpful criticism, to portunity to discuss this matter at United States and ~an~da'. where 
Jlltnted o~lte~ .atve these probJ:ms wit'1 <tny the Supreme Council Convention. i the cost of produ~t1on is high. ~-- fiJ.*( and degree or success or satisfaction I understand the majority of log· I Some. people ~ould try to . make 
.ad do llot ftl)eCt UflBut if wo have members or the gers are di~atisfied -.vith the sub· I you behcve that a ~hange m the. 
ii:iliililii'lli'the lmpoilibte. Ye 1-:slature whether in the ranks I · . 1 h'l h personnel of the Legislature would I ...... , contTactmg sys cm, w 1 e ot crs . . . ~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~...:.:..~ can 0 , do OUI' best and put up or the Government or opposition t r h I bring about a better cond1t1on or 
L-ftl ~ with re11u1t. 1 assure you my'whose chtef aim is to u.'t thel~ pre er t e contract system. 1 things in this country. It was ~ Y.! ~ Y! ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y.! Y.! ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ y_i ~ Y! ~ ~' y 
~oat or db· colleapes are doing th~t, .•nd ii positions for selfish gain, then the I~ hard;w~~king, industrious men, i tried in ft\ay last, but by y. oui votes _ ~ 
Jtfct ~tten. . . the dcim11nds of the D11tr1ct are chance to bring about a better con- having famahcs to support,. ~ho you very wisely thought differ· :. •E · 
. In spate or neli an opinion, m) ~ot met. it is. not due to lack or di.Pon or things politically be· . ~ork. under all we~ther . cond1ttons I ently. Sin~ 1917 I have worked :"4 sp· ec ,. als ·' ~ c•l~fes were m';'dloJal ;o mt' 1noius tty and mterc:st on th~ part comes positively uncertain ir not l m this co
5
untry cutting umber can; lwith the mos~or the men who are ?-- ·,e. 
an • a ways suppo e me 10 an) of your .~presentauves, but 1s due absolutely impossible. But en· not earn 40.0~ per JllO~th, ~tear. o in active pol' 1cs, both in the Gov· ;1 'E 
•.ct1on I took, both in conversa to cond1tlons that no h-'nan man ough 00 th's question. 1 did not board and lodging, bearing in mmd cmment and Opposition. l bave : ' • -tE 
t1on anddcorres
1 
pondence. My worlt or body or men in Newfoundland purpose to dwell on this matter j the high cost of the necessities or '
1
met no supennan yet. t.s 
'Was ma e p eaunt . 11nd compnra· can overcome. You may have an opportunity to life, then our industrial system is n WI h h d in other IE 
1ively light in thi!I respect I am sorry that Capt11in Ran· discuss sucn matters at the Con failure, and our men will only ae· I 1~t 35 d app~ne '> G ~ Th n· t' · • r . · · -• • · countnes an nattons . overn· ;.. -;;; 
e is raet 1s most ortunate dell could not be wsth u!', st !'O vention now in sesslon cepr employmenr as loggers when ' 1>c di h ti: 
and can be congratulated in hav- hoppent that he is now out of the · · they can get nothing else to do ments. have en repeate Y c Gng· .;.. 
ing ~\r. Hibbs and Capt:iin Ra.n· country on a short business trip in Our esteemed President, Sir Wil· nearer to their homes. I ed, Kings and Emperors have been :- ~ 
pell e.s their representatives . Ms .
1 
the in,erests of his empl1>yer. 11 liam Conker. in the interesting ad· . dethroned, new systems er gove~· tE 
dress delivered by him last night, It is deplorable if ~uch a cond1· ments have been s~t up, and 10 :.. -E 
outlined some or the ·putstanding tion of affairs exists in this country ninety oer cent. or the cases the '. ~ 
questions which are agitating the iE 
minds 'of the men and -.:omen or tE 
this country at present. These qucs- tE 
tions may more directly affect the tE 
't'orkingmen of the country, who are '*If 
actUally engaged in lhoe prosecution I~ 
of the fisheries and the pulp and 
paper industry, which will shortly be· 
come second in import1lnce to the 
fishing industry. or course jt effects 
everyone 'll'ho is getting his or her 
living in the country, and is only a 
matter of degree. 
Propositions have been made as 
to the best means to encourage our 
men to continue the prosecution of 
the ftshery, and tp ensure aullicient 
rethms from the voyap to meet the 
nctl:S&Ary living expenses for them· 
·. lJ 
Dy n. T. JQY 
,; Tbo aenlflsbcry haa been nn In- Fro01 l1bo hour when tbey leave thelr I -tJnYcnntlon c( the lnduatrY. I• ncu.r 
c\u•trr In ~owroundlnnd ever slllce tho .r.hlps In tho ,dl lltnnct nnd trnvcl out I ct lu1nd! 
nj·1t \'tnluresomo ~cvonahlrc m~n left O\'t~ llllm lt~blc deacr~1 of Ice In I . 'l' hl' Sloi;an ot O\'!'ry NcWCQJndlnnd· 
l~o l:inll or their birth permanently to :ic:arch o r s::'.U!s they t;ncw not what c.: ahould bo ,.L.~us li\"il tbo scalftehcry 
11111~e 11 home along the rug;;cd cout t ht)' bll\'O to lncountcr nud tbe 1lhs· nnct. 1tn conclualon. t"e w;sb of thef 
ut Brll.1110'11 Oldest Colony. lt Wll3, 1~ aster:s wb.loh hci\'o befallen Newfo:ind· writer Is •"A H:.p1>Y Chrlslmaa and 11 
r .. mpuer or ract. tho tlo\•olop:nonL or land's. S\m~lng flo~ts Corm }l:irrowln; Prcapcroos Nu~· Yo:ir to the men who . 
the: tlcinOallcry more L!1an 3DYlhlni; r>:isca In this little rountry·s hlato. y. I· trend 1 he; f.roien p;tns and to tb~ir 
al•o thnt !Int tntluccd Lho Dovonshlr ! .TbcJc :ia.r.'lc dlsnslers. ho'll'c)·er, huYe 
1 
r:unlllca... . 
n11hcrmen ,.,110• c lmo out for tho sum· bnt rcnod to show ycl moro cllu rly 
U\<H' months ~nly 10 t>res.-cul~ lhe \.J•I ho,•: . lln.unt:csa arc the men· wtio, 111.w· 1 
l11dus1ry, to br:ivo the q;or11 ~nd. to lug wll.nesscd them, bn\•lug Indeed on , 
them uuJ..nown te>.·rors or n nea r· occ:isl1>n ncrrowly csc:ipcd dcntll lhru I 
l\l'lt!c w ntar 11ntl >n"ll<'l th,. Cv!o~. ll!'lr :11ienc1. ttlll rcg:irct their N·1 
I heir hrnrqi::11 :ur:. the '1'fi10:<' yc:i: c~rrl'ncc w.thout stmblnnce or dread. 
ruµnd 11-nd l.?lo f\lturo ho:nc u! lhc!r IC oll1· 11<'11lt :a ara bra\·c 10 nrc tho 
fl'l>t•U. . ruolber.1. qle wlYC!J ru1d tho 11lstcri: o~ I 
Tho i;cn llti.:; In luot~y bet;~:t with I.lie sc:OJe". H tclir8 :.ro shed by lh" 
lh(!C ecir:y sl'tU, rt as mer.:ty :i sbo1·i! wOJnt n folk n11 ~1elr men bid' r.irJwell l 
ftsbc ry w1rt nClc :inti • 1>~ n.ia•· wul; u 10 bumble horucs. U1cy ere shed In 
taler G:1Y4 pl:ic ). lo larger' bc:11:1 onJ nllcnl itOlltnde. ~o rebellion a:;a:nst 
t l)<'se sUll Inter to r c'looncrs. The fnto on the part of their lo\•ed o 1c.i 
comlni; or ll1c schooner r'a l 'y r.1.irlt"t! :iclds to tho. burden or thc~e bold b tmt· 
tbe beginnln:; or the s":ilt :ihcrr ns !ID cro oc tho Icy wastc:s us they go c.,.rlh 
Industry worthy or the nnru ~. · Til.:i to thdr ar'l,luous and dani;trous nnd 
early pnrt or tbe nineteenth centu ry often unremuneratlvo c:illlng. Ch.:er· 
...:iw NcwCoundlnad with n t'lcrt ot 11t1ll· ful Caci.a. hiding 11nd bi:t loving hen.rt~. 
la.:; vessel:; mnn>· ot them brip, ~um- smile GcJ-spced upon them :md make 
bcrlni; sc'°crn~ hundred and In s ite: their . burdens less difficult to bco.r. T HE 
from iO to 200 t o::is. • 1 And ITflll'' of these sealers need cheer· 
As early rui 1 31 l'\ewtoundland's rulncst o~ times. Many of them le:i~o 1 
11eal-hunlJO£ fleet brought In some \heir CamUles with food lO do them G*~~*~*~~~~~®i®®•li~~ 
700.000 senl pelts the value of which ,·try few doys lndeey. Located 1111 I 
to-dny would be $1 ,5~.000 nnd In tho m:>11t or the m nre In settlements re· 
yenrs bcCoro and during the World mote horn ccmtrcs of trndo. the cc11l · 
War fn!I)· twice th11t runou nt. In no fi11hory comes In the daya after n long 1 , 
cub: oqucat yenr have the returns -:-r nnd unproducth·o winter. , Tho lime I 
tho 11!':llftshcry b«>n numerically r.o ror lciovlns home often flnd11 them (it 
great but that met Is lu nowllle 11.i- vlth little rood It, they happened LO 1· 
crlbablo to any dhnlnullo.a or the \'ast h;i\'c. done poo~ly nt tho codtlshery I 
1calhtrcJ11 that nnnuall)· 1>nss the ~ew· ' the previous summer and the time, • 
foundland coas!. · ! when lho)· cnn replenish their larders it 
The fall~re or thl~ ,.nluable lndustr; ; I~ ~tit :i:,·cral months dlsl.llnt ... Who~ , i 
111111 
been ascribed l'O man" cnus"s b·1t • 1.oncJor then If these scalers h:i.tl nnx (~ 
, • 1 1 1 d ·>'i' hrro la sc:trccly nny doubt wbatc·1cr oc9 ·~ n 11• . ~} 
lhat the c:ilo ot the bl'Bt a nd bl~grnl I Llldo thought do the wives :ind t.tt) 
alcamcrs ol our st:il~ llcct du~lng ' ch ilc!rcn cxer glee. nevcrlhelcsf . 10 ~) i th< Ir wu prec11r\ou11 cnoush position ?;;.. 
• too know ot tho d:ingcrs which bcut ~ · 
• tho p tb of tbs acl\l hunter. I It hu been sold that tho No\\;Cound • 
The Evening Advocat~. 
St. jobn:S. N.F. 
Responding to y.ocr request, it 
to wish the people of J"ewfoundlan 
mas and a ·p.fOtperous New Year, a 
ferenccs of clus, creed and party shall& 
kindness, ,and all sliatt unite in the ~W 
tolerant, tender and true. 1 
DOUGLAS ff§MMAOH! 
T!lc)· 11 r1en1l their d.iys nnxlously ~· 
wn~c!lln;; for the smok~ oC ~ !hip In ~ 
1be ~trlng thllt might pcrohance (!) 
11!gnlf)" 1110 ;>roxlmll>' or Cother or @ 
broth~r. the night wntchcs ore spcut @ 
praying for tholr 10Cl return. They I 
i l11nd ~enlfishcry hns lost much or IUI ii 
C:OM.\tODORE SAJ\l TILLER A."iD I romance In the pa.sslng of tho 
~OME OTHER COOKS ! aalllDg ve11acl, but so too h411 It 10111 :-. 
-----------·--- I much ot the dlscomrort for tbe men 
thb war left us practlc:illy without a wblcb was little short of a disgrace 
te•lftahery. I In tho do)'ll beroro lbc adnnt of the 
It I• often contcndtd lhal the scnl - Flsbermtb's Protect!Ye vnlon ond be· 
tl1bet1 u & worth-while lndu1tey be· fore Prnldonl Conker made hi• 
BOYS, vie .have ¥1l>ttr ·:sli(le 
Skates here for YOm 
-.. . . ·.. ' . ' 
ana 
· aaa to wane with t he pauln~ of tho I mo1i1or:ible and 1uccu1fUI llght In tb• 
1&11~ leM: Ulat ma)" or maJ not be. HOUll of AHcmbl1 on beb:llf or the 
eollcerDa as DOW, la &be RTfftl ... lll'J. · 
~ ~t can ollb' bt ~ quartera. btt:er fOOd aDd. I• 1iiin• f'5 aeec; abort. hamue tnatmeat tor uae ... 
- tllfDp Uaat .,.,. Heated b1 
t <• - ,..,.~,:~ 
lillll~•!O llaTI 
Uiit' a Ro 
to ~ tbt, tlala ·1~ .. 
; Oliiimr.l· br u... lplrlt .. 
............... 'ftU .. Ji lb letter. WJaat ...i..-
Jij u CllQ *" Rd· does Mt know Skl~per Saa\ Tlll•r. 
- ,... fee lb•lt.er uae, an U.• CommOdoro Cook or the ac:illag 
j to tllnnr 11p ID a few minutes. I neot- tho maa w:to 1oa to It each 
5 11 II no proeectloa llloald the I Sprtn1. tbat the HDlrra 1•t tbe qaal-drope below aero wblcb 1tj1i1, t.he qunUty and Lile nrlety of ft'eqaenU1 don la thne bits· 1 food which the law 12.111 they ehould 
ardl, aad tbui It 111 o bluer ftgbt . ·,ct. So long aa there ls a mon II lee 
aptut de:itb for tbe H aler. ~ ! Sam Thier c.n t.he job, let the Oeet be 
Tbe men who pro.ecute the No'l\'· I &reu or am~I. the sealers mo1 rut iC 
fOlllldland seodnshery are conceded lo cu:sun:d thet they \VIII get whot la 1 
M aa darlnc 01 aay class In the world. J ccmlnc to them and, let It be u ld 
111 nerjo phue ot their work they are. thcre·ere aoeo Wbo more 1.horoughly 
fa~ by dangers befo re which tb11 \ ap1,reclste U1l11 t11ct . t han tbo sealera 
tlni.ftlt might be forg1"en tdr qnallJng. lbemselve11. I.el ue hope th11t the 
. , 
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• GOD WI7H lJS 
By REV. EDGllR JONES, B.A., B.D., PhD. 
• 
• 
I 
brll\rr helper In tbf' sto1'1; f'Tu111 tl>e .. llilllll•••iim•••••••• 
f11,,r hN\vena. 1;11,..,t>ll cam\' dolWl to WI 
and oil n11r rlsk and p:iln "\nd sor· 
1 
ro\ ond dee th He look 11pcn Hlmeclf., 
Hr 1'4 n ltl'e:i• del\I be\ll'r to 11•, ' 
toc., lhnn wns our hrro to th• l)001' : 
·inan <'llnglnl{ lo the lre.:icht'rou11 
:roolta. Out· Rescuer •loe11 not i.lmpl~ 
hrlng the l11dd1•r ,ot t''IC.l\pe !.o u•, hut 
H6 gh•es us His O\\' n 11tr011gth to 
1:nable us to makr the c llrub. !!\a) 
He does more than thot, ror. rt•:illy 
'•\'e· often have no •nl'f'luiitb. Aud I then, IC WI' wilt on ly allow Hlm, like 
Lhe shepht'rd In lh'l p.'lr1blc cir U1c 
IOlll s heep, lie lays u11 on lllr n" n 
.,houlde!l'IS ond ao.rrl"! 1111 1111-I So our 1.or11 J M1111  Is th<' 0 '1r Who I como.J to us: ·ind If we "111 hnvc It 
l'O, thtire la not ont> or ua who may I n<>l be carrlcil to the high grou:::I ot 
I ' 
r :i!t'l\". 
I Ch~lstmnci tlmP 111 the time " '" think 
rir thli1. nr Ui.• rart or our n l.'M or 
I "r rcscur end or f'hrl~'11 Wl7 or meet· 
Lb:lt need. 
I 'l'hlnk. flr~I, l)f thf. ttlllllJ .,r tbe 
" 11rnr1111tlon. Jcsui. C'hrfsl h1 oetu~lJ 
Clr d with UJ. All an<ilh•r h;" MOllt 
'. tru:v 11.nd 1houghtt11ll$ a;'ll\; ~C:."1• 
I: lhlni:: r r t!tc C'brlsU110 rell&fan.~~ 
nn UH' truth of !Ji"' 8l0'7 if n.thle 
•'·cm tr He wbt. Wf'l'3 ~~ ~ 
'!.il)t renlly God. 0\beD ~ .i4 
duttlnclly I\ ha ... ,..~:~=~~ hope;; ot our atq1M>a4 ~ 
l . 1 n G:>d-m.·m reallJ ~ 
on.- dny , .C' 1rQ 1""" thr prc•r!' th·h -;.·.-rr <l!l!lhlni: ovt'r. "Ith th<' r.t11er I \\ho "'·as lbf!ro bora ~ DOt 
ri<'o r :-<lorar,1 F:ill!' '' <'r~· -i1nrd1·11 hy hanr ht took hold re lhr poor ft>l!ow. aonn. but only phaDtom l'lfll!l; 
1he cry· ".\f;tn In :o.;!at-nr,1! )!:111 In : ?tl wt• Bl>Crln~ worth• or cou:"'it" to. 'tU;ion Ht> M!t up la ~:..J~l*I~~ 
'\it1ur 11 ! • "•!l 110 him to t:ikt' hold r f t:ir rope ll(Pon, leavln:r 10 u•, lt -~ ~ 
so thl':: nil mn. throni:;lni;- 11111 la1l_~1·r 111111 try to c lhnh Ufl to tll1! nhoncom tlod. 1 QJ', tM ~ 
. ua1){'n,iloa hrld1te :.nct c ro\\1llui:: the cll't :a~1M't'. Ohrl'1thnlty, rrnm cantor to elft1im· 
.r lla~ h:inl hy. . This 1br'IV<' hrlper coulcl not <':lrl'y (erence 11 balanced on tbe '-°11~ U, 
" \\'hrr" 1 ... ht>• \\'her<? 1~ ht'!· c-:icb th\' 11ol)r mnn up. To :iltl'mpt th..'\t Priest 'or lbe NaUvlt..v. Re\"OletioD. te&da. Klla.e1•111Lr; .. 111.., 
::sk<'<l or l.'arh. h«<·ou·~: nl flr11t l ~~:'. •\•n111c1 !>c beyoNI hl11 11treni;th. ~rt" lfedlation, Paaalon, cniclft."Ctoa. .RM- «!ln,pra~: "tie 
ruuld .no: ~l('. nun. .. PMr fcollo\\ C'nu111 '!" 11, lh" poor fello\v to tho urr<!ctloo .. \ sceoalon, Parou11la. :tll bccllmo alldllt. U4 dll 
I hev !"al•I, ht ~ gon<'. ropr l'dt!t•r n111l let him be 1lrn1u:etl 
1 
re\lol\c nroun11 Belblt!hem's mn~,r." · ac-quent •oYU hundred :run laraet1 come to ~- ~ 
Th<'n •ornr onr cried out : "Sec :, .. :·: ui>. tor~o he would be !1011hrcl t<> Think, eeconf.lly, uf l lM' -.~ttd•Hti de1onor:lted Into a at:ate or splrlt.aal Ouistfaa Yorld tJ19 am.· et; 
;oodrr h<' h. honi;ln~ to :i Tork . 1lenLh 11 1ln11l tho 1lroJectlnc:: l'\)Cl..14 of dilldhoo4. Ood entered Into our darkntu. I r-•-...- .. - ,-. ~BOD Ot ,_ 
polntlui; a;, h<' :>P<>k" to a low "'""r..;•t ab6'-c a tht> rope ladder woulli hlld d -.. &t " Glad tldlap or :a br:Shtcr dAJ W<H &ivinl Ind bt P - ~ q._n.Japlrttaal miracle, .. ~ 
• IDt' " • · human nature oa ll c ; an w.... ' · T tb Sp:-.rt of ,...-'--.. tbt ..... 1•• .l'.MI....: ·'1..1 w:i.f hcd roe'< abont GO yanh1 low .,.tr r. wdr. DO>\' lhl-l "'·ny nml now t:ic.:. in or this bcorlded by the SI.Qr or Bethlebom on 1 o e 1n --."91'-
1
ap..-uaal ue ar-._-.... ~ U IAI• 
l!"r<!:il fa lid on chr-, Am"rlran ~·Ide. '"'so I •he rl'S('ued mnn nttem!'lt>d lo higher \\Ork lhon the train , 1 f4' t tlt3L Orat Christmas, when " God diet whole wor.d, high &Dd low, rich Uac1 are powerful, and OS J>OW~l~ t 
Then thr qnt'i.tlcn "'t>nt thn,ui:h I'll rlin11> 1)1<' lndder . After i:oln"" :i h'.ln cblldboocl, dignified thus b> the c eXl\'-t Him <Jesu) to be o · Prince ud and poor, COQiSciopsly or- hacon- .lhe1 ue atlU,"-Phlllps Biooks.) came 1nlt; "" 
thl' murmurlm: ,crowtl . "'C':in \\''' tlr•-cl r1ct ht> 'f"ould Htop ond r<!•t. lbnt our Lord :ind Saviour wns once o S:i.vlous." Tile Stnr ot Botblebem • l b .be to tbe real spirit f "'Eanaaa~od with us." Tbb ,Cbrlst W.A8 bOrn. 80 
ravt' him~ ('ati WI' Pov<' him?" • Th!ll " 'noovc on the dlll''I wr rc In n llttlu chlltl! Onnlel WebslM nt On<' ahonc to brlnr the llghl or hope to a. SCIOUS Y SU scri . . . ,11 the Cllrlatmal) mcu:lKO which comes ttal Mathen ~ Mcf 
The,· i.:ut .i fl)n i; row• l:itld<·r. 1lb)'J' i:rqnt fcnr lest his emoll s tr<'ni;th time ~kt: "It we work upon m:..rble. \70rid to.\•ctoped ID dorknOl!I' 1111d de· 1 of the Christ, that IS 11'"~1 u~to ,'o ocr ho~tt aad needa to-d:ar. It Is la bteued ~uae ,,._ ,,. 
ho~1l tht·Y mli;ht hr :ihlt' 10 \(IL It i.hquhl ;;l"e wny ent irely anti hu •:- 11 It "Ill perlMh. IC we work upon hr:uss. •pa.Ir . Chrl1t came frcm Ood. aol a and. for others. The Christ hre 
1
or UtUe help for us to alag th.it a woman. 
tlown so111l•wht'rl' ln thl' poor ir.:-n·11 back., 111~0 tho r:iglog wal<'rs. "Hold tlm<' will dfocc It. rr we Teor tf'm- rorelgn Go:!, tut our God. In His represents the highest point of a 
1
c hrlat was born In Botblchcm unleu 
nelithbourhood from ~tu• rf. I'll• Wt'h: on!'' " llold on ! '' they shoutt'd c:n-1 rlcs they '}.111 cr'UmblP Into dust. l( nd,·ent He took upon Hlmsc>lf tho au- life Jived .,..holly, and exclusivel y wo bavcgivca Him lbc chief plac!! In h11ngln~ clif'f'l'. Thr~ thr"", t!i(\ Ht •coura;:;lnp;ly to hlm1 Bul their VQlcea wr work upon lmmor1.nl mlod11. If ' :e prc:nc rC3pon11lblllty or tho whole for mankind without considering oar btarta. Ln tbe old day• mtn aani: 
Jrr O\'er, hut the rl' "(•rl' ~omc hui<hes ro4' Id not be benrd 1\ls llnctl" nmld Im hue lbem with prlr.clp\es with the Unlverrc. We therefore, owe to 'Him · 'd ;;:ro \\ ln~ Nil or a 1'rl'''kl' 1ltH\' n 1•nr1' t h thdn l<'r or the ml .. hty roiis ~ · , · · r supre"'• ob~ienee "Br:nclag Into w'1ether for the moment It p11 to 10."lCil ot expec~tlon abot:t the com·1 o111 dara: wo bav. Do ,..,.sa.. OJt 
" ' · .. · Just f.?Ar ot Qod, nod Jove or our .... ., · d I ts th :..:...:ia. 
' ·11> in the rork'<, nnrl as the rop. jbr·ri th• mon climbed up :iniltber h b cnptlvlty every thought to the obed- O SO or not. t represen e Ing or the Cbrlet, but when He c:un<! the lmaclnary perfeetloa of 1if'._..... 
ladder fell It it:Jt tonitkd '" the bu.t1hf'!\ huudrqd r:cl nnd Etopped :i.~:ilo to 1 r~lo\ll"m:m, 1 "1'C f'ntthrnl ~h·e on1111 bCl<'I ~ll'~ lcnce of Ch"8l." Aa H~ tn>' In tho ideal as compared with the materiol thcv failed to r~ognlze Ulm. It I~ 1 )'car::: a llltber are wo -~ h 11 Cl loosen II le.le somct I ni: w c w r ~" . ' " I I d . rid . h ' I I • I 
"{nd l <') cou  n · · r~ t. lfho'<c on the cllft' nbove bP:i:oc ' . .. ' n:.!.ngc:--t.l1ron\o, lJl11 ,-r nee rcce vc and superftc11t The wo in w 1;; l nlao poaalblo for 1111 to C!'l tbrate llh tblog11 :w t!ley are toc1ar. "'· Then the\" ··~ked lhlfl nth.-r qu<>•- I I II I r I \l\l'I fe r cternll~ . I h h d t Kin.. Tb" • ·r· . I 
• · • . t o br(lnt 11' '' tt l' moM ree '!'.. ' I t, c omagc uc 0 n. "' • He lived cruc1 !Cd Him and the hlr th n11 nn historical ovcnl and yet· b•tltr wised pl&l'W ~ tlon . "\\'he- will irn dof:n on!I rlenr Jht r<'tll'Ut.' r !!LOO.I :'It lhll b911om on Think. lblrd. tb'lt. e lncl' Ced 111 wl•h m:ing~:-·t.hrono ";is n real corooa·1on. • . . ' . , • 1" · • ' 
lh<' rope lnlldt'r :ind try to •11n·,. that tht sll1>l>"r rock ; :llt'l•lyl'l& tbe l'ld- u11. wo """" ., .. 11rr11 that In ,Tem11 Y' " God woa ctormcll through HI.a So:i.. I world in whtc~ we ltve suit_ moves I mlaa the aplrltunt truth U1111 :nc .,e1u 1 j cn!l5bt<:11ed than Ulo ~ 
mAn?'' I t w:i11 a hnrrl t:t~k tb:it w·o:- M r llJI· h<'ltt hi• cnul'i. Thm ng:ilr. tho h'lve n frltn!I In trn,.~t .. ympnth:r nnlf By such 0 P rine!' every enemy will far . from the ideal of service a~d , who cnme nmcn'.l. thf. kine Is our ~ccn. We haYC_!eeClt 
rnllt'd ror. nod to 111.'rform It woulol "" w;1 11 l)('l:•ln to c limb, p:ilnfully. labor- ·lnlln111te 11ullr~ll1ndfn1: or • ._ "Rt' b~ cru;hcd. Wo could not hove I~' sacrijicc for others and good-will Emanuel, lhc s:unc yeislcr.la)', to-day , p::tlcn::-e. our ':>~')Bl.; 
!'I the rl&k of n mnn·~ llCe. io+aly, bis s trength which ha had \va'I In all polnt!J lrlf'd u~wo ore." Him ll. Prince a.na aot ·a. s~1011r I t.o. all, for which ide:\ls He lived :ind forever. • tc rmln•1tlca. 'l'bla. 1-. lba~ 
Rut n yo11ni; mnn rtf'l>t>fti f Ot"'o\"'lrd tnfc•I ~o c:e 'l'l"'ly :ilmo~t frl'llng hln1. • Anlf lht'rc 11 not n slnKIP sout In all Then:rorl'. In thla Prln.cc- of P"~•'-' and died. Gradually however the ' Wo come to ic=k tllc lc:id.n~ or th.' lly all the Hope th4t ..{.._, 
.l.nd snld ''1'11 ~o" Car"fll~ly h" 't"~<:n :u ln<1t ht: wns In re.let or the the va 'lt mulllturll' or •0,11• but IDAY ,·towed rut :a So.vlour, we rind tbe •tdeal 
1 
• ti 't evolve' rid ,Chrh\t-o!lllll. Chrlatm:i1 la llul l{lorl- ,men IC't us renew_.
9
u ta!~ 
t.llmbt'il down t t>e ro(ll' ln•llll'r to lh'l tojl, nt:d "'ome ~lrong nrms reac:blnr. ' be s urt' that In lhP tcllow~hlp ot ot Cbriatt'ndom. mnlpot£nt In 10..,c. , r~a ~oncep on mus . · 1 llcollou or L'lo cblld-splr1i. Penc>l 9t1lv~1 In oar leno~ alld la 
buh1'11. Tht' r" he Wl\ltNl ror >Om" nJw.r 4rllrd hlm nnrl llrtc•I hill' to 1 Cbrlt1t ma..v bt' round a thoroui;h un- H.c Is able c.o aavc from the .s11.Ut :ind , din~ itself of the trap pm gs of hyp· eome11 on e:irlh 11nd &OOtl-wUI l.l L.c:aw ·tho pcrploxltlea Of L. 
t.:me tryiu~ to gel lite lt.•ld •r Ch'ur . atet·: amid the tNU''I nnd shout.a anll 1 dl'Mltandlnc or hla nt'tda.. I t1olluLlou or sin. Ho w:ia ur.ltcd to ocr1sy, and slowly but surely deyel· among men when we r N1llze 1ht' mrs· , arc:nd to the aubllm• ii'ldli~-
Ftnally be sucet;<ki\ :i.nd ti:•· hiJ•l"r ••ai;t>~ joy or lht• multlturle. I Lutlr, con11ldf'r, how the D.'lbt> In be :: Prince nnc.l a S:l\•\our: · the l?rinct> 1 oping the thought and practjce of ! tQgo ot lbt- mnni;er. For centurll'S I th; mnn;;cr. Remtmber u.. · 
fcfll down l!> whl'l'I' lhP im~r.lll'fl in:in r\nd tb.i hero of the rescue who the Man1tl'r. who la )"Pt Clod \\1Cb 11•. And Author or true llf<-. tho Klag ot. the universal Brotherhood of man . tht> lmaglnnUon or lhe world b.u ' Inn vbero Mary was rel'Uecl 
WU cUDitnr to the- Wt'l In• roelr. b4tl stide so d.'lrlntr a v-!nture tor , lt'&ChH Ill! llult llH' lrne llfl' le tllnl of lil'lC'rll31 Ute, the Prine& o~r lbc l a d F the hood of God l p!nyed nbcut lbal holy night, ond lb&! ' •Ion nnd !ol'ow to tho lowlf 'tliam 
ftea this man Tho hatl d"l!C"ndecl t airt'r"a IUP, cllmbed back taCe- 'forptfahlf'll" or 'lf'lf, Ht>, thinking l;ln;s or tho corth, our Rulor and o:i.r
1 
.. n a r d --; b courtyurcl oC tho ~tern Inn. All tho ; "ncro Christ waa born .m ... 
C'Wr ll/CP.D to s:o down far· l to tllo aummlt I not thl11 equam:r with Ood. a thin!!.' to Governor. When the war rum t ro s no ttmdor nssocla~ons o( the time, t'•1J kine Wo enter with Uae 8'e 
tblnC, to do. • la a Sood story for Cbrf!ltmu be SJ'ASPf'd at. flJDptled Hlm11elf-t:sn111r From tho ruongcT-throne to Lbe longer, Juny boby King, the teors of Mnrr. tit{' i:nd .. thC' M:igl. Sometimes we Uii 
.ocl aM It tells, lbd ID the dim· peaYloar ua an example of 11eU fori::ct·, throno of Cnh·ary. He WM obeillcnt : And the bat.tie flags are furled. 1r04rs pt Jo!epl1, ~nd th~~ lhe d:;~el conccrn.iog thll Christ, aomec•-· 
4 llC!9rcal ~·b&t~r Loij ,hllneu. 1unl0 tho dea.th or the Crou. Hel . lmcslc a nd the s icphcr 1 11 i; dl!l(;un Him, .aomt llmea we n~ ld.illelll~: ror •ftl7 one Of a. - 1 Cbrt•tmu. then. i hculd b4' suprrme· ICJrnt c!>cdlonce by tho thlni;a w:tlch In the parhsment of man, worshh>-nll the'IO oro pledi:;ea or !the Him, encl eometlmea wo trJ to ~ 
.......... , .... 'tbo One wbo caw down ·17 a .. a.on of Joy-Joy b.?cau•• Clod Ile surrerccl ond became 11 p~rrect The fcd::rction of the world." lrcnrncas or Oo<I In the locarnnt on. tote Him Bc.t to-day tbe lnYltatlbl 
!JJll~Jll~-· tow amid all tlle lltona t._Ua Ylsltecl Hit people. And let 118 S:lvloua 3ntl lb~ Author ot e tn nal W. h ht h t h Yes. qnd the Joyal of Ch~lstmos tno':i I 1s 11lmP•Y this, · 
4 If dletb or our ad 'iittm to be lib Him. ot whom Spencer c:ai ·nu n. j e are t oug t a every U· the raouly rc-un on. t c re11 ore I b 
all 'speaks la "The Fa.Irle Queen " \vho - . l 
0 
• 1 1 If man being is in a sense though frJcndt">lpe, the hculed c11tn:ig1..meni.. t'" con:o let us adore Him. C rtst Ule lalt a , · r Pllotc, In his prlv11tc nterv cw w 11 1 . • • ' S I the exchange of good-will: all thl'll' Lord." ~tae.ft'b _, lie t'llllle clow• te Mt lfe did DOtl~a blttak J)ec(!mber, Christ, lnt.erro;:ntcd. Art Thou tM. mfinitc ly remote perhaps, .a on 
3
re o~r trlbut.c 
10 
L'll' lf':t!llng or th" "Ttougb Christ a thousa11d tJme1 
1iliid' arDut to Gie riQiD& ~ • a 1111.e lhtt p«>pltt on the cll«it, did not thCl .cold l't'me>mhcr Kine or the Jows!" What. took plate r or God. In so for as that 1s reol- Cbr!st-Cblld. "Fc:ir nc•" l!:&ld the ' In Ot!hh·hem be born • 
... )lattla KOD'.t root. u nnnb' ll'A9P ~ ~.>1 off In tbo faeaftn11. abontlnc tt> His S:n'1our • blr.~h. hill mind !!O In thnt Interview wna enouth to con-hzed che life mus t undoubtedly longel 10 Joseph. "Fcnr not" wns the u llt.'s not horn In tht>e flMllcl upoa Uae low roc:b tll~1"f..~J;l:ifl" '1.Cllmb im. He was llkf' thfl much did itllld. - vlnce Plla~ llul b~ wns In the pru- ll have its Christmas Days and its. mesango to ~bry. and to tht- thl'p· Thrn thou nrt still forlorn." 
l.calher Boots. 
13uyct'll oC 
Ci>w-Ritlcs 
ot highest market 
r 
prices. 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
' ' . . 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The lahouring man t who has to sepair his 
children's shoes will tell you the same-. 
All our boots and shbes are now\n derate in 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut frQm solid 
sole leather, and thereforrc they can be repaired. 
We invite all Booe and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a line of boots to suit their trade and 
let them decide the ordering themselves. 
-- cnce or 3 King. to ract, 10 convil!ced G d F' 'd . lt G thsemanes 
'.wn1 Pilate , that ho aeld t.o the popu-
1 
°0 ri ays-- s e 
· I iance ,vho lhlri1tt>d ror Hts blood, " l and its Resurrections. 
,, - :11 , find no fnt"'~ In thl• Mnn." Pilato J ' ~~~~~:f:a:~~alJ::tOCIC:elll 
appcnled lo their pity. A.ad tbep, lb.! 
PUBf -'C NOTJC"L" crown or thorns. the blood, n.Dd the- H •d d C w t d Ll JfJ mockery ot nn Infuriated Cl'OWd, "Be· I es 3J't .-ors an e 
holil tho Mnnl" Pilato appcal1 to 
If s ufficie n t promises of s ub- tho J1ltl'lb'lc s pirit or ~he Jetta. "Vo•1 M,000 Mn~kntt Siila•, a lso SOv•r 
'I scriptions arc obtained it is pro· hn:ve been looting ror n Messiah nnd : Cros1', 1fhlte .tJled t'ox, Jlartln, !llnJc, 
posed to issue enrly in i924 a com- Kin:;." "We dou: ~vant tho MC:slah."lBeAr, Wt'Hd ADd LJllX Skins. Cow 
plete cata logue of the book~ in the lwa.s their cry. v..? ~.nt n worldl;'. Jlldet. 
printed library of the Foreign Of- king and kln!dom. TllkCI Him, Senp Brass, Coppa IA\ad .aad Old 
fice, London , on December 3Jst .. roya Pll:sto, I wnsb my hands. l?, Rope aad Old Jtabhn. 
1923. The issue price or s uch cntn- 1 lndlu te my lnnoconce of Ills blood. t11irbe11t )farllPt Pritts. 
logue i!' £2. per copv. Anv per- -and they cruclned Htm. The In- FOR SALEs 
son or bodies likely to b~ intere'st- acrlptlon, "Jesus or 1'1U8rclh, Kin~ !,000 SIDES AYERICAN SOLE 
ed in the purchase of such Cata· jot the J ewa." was aalled 10 the Croa. LEATHEB. •
1 
, 
logue may obtain ft copy or the I T~c Jewa pl<;adtd (Or either t.llc 1"1!· J,ltO FF.F.T BLAC~ UPl'lilt t 
pros~ectus bS' tlpplying :u the De- - .LEATJLER. 
lpnrtme n t of the Colonial Secre- CASTO R·IA ~~.rie Quantity or CUAJlfS AND 
tnry. - . AlHiHO~ 
W. W. HALFYARO, For Infata llld aiodnn.' . , ~d A.II Kinds of Sblps• Sopplles. 
Colonlill Secretary. ..._--3ov --Dept~ of the Colonial S ecre tary, ~~~or~ • ..- ieai's I NORTH AMERICAN fU~, ldc~:~~mbcr l ? th, l 9~· ~~ ... °' BIDE i METAL COI PAP.Y. 
1'91er 81..re\t w .. i (!Cut Doer Belcl 
E19'trfe St.,.._) ' 
\ 
\ 
Turi~ Up Your System 
A_. good TONIC is ,what 
most people need at this 
season gf the year. The 
changeable weather is bard 
on t.he system. Even tho~e 
w.ho tsrl(e the best care of 
their health find at this 
time or the year the 
neccssity of o good tonic. 
. . . . 
BRICKS TASTELESS 
will fis )'.Otl u~ aldpt. It is vcr1 1timut«tln1 and reviv· 
ing: iltiag new iit~ and inJ~I vig~ ~toiaab, the_ •hold . 
~4 . . 
· Try a bottle today and oote0dil~ within a weel'. 
BRICKS T~ ca'n be purcbiied at lit pn;rat • 
stores or direct from 
/ 
.· 
.. 
.. 
-----
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
suit or the interview bott¥oen 
young Coaker and Panons. When 
the former demanded 40 cents • 
day, Mr. Parsons got intc • rage 
and ordered every boy oft the 
premises, . declaring that he never 
wanted to see their races an)_ 
mote. 
Though all rett that they Wo!re la 
for a tot .of trouble, they were 
accustomed to look to Coaker for 
leadership, and "a waJ out." 
It being the first week in Scp-
tt.mber and the harbour and 
.wharves blocked with schooners 
loaded with fish, each skipper ml!R 
was anxious to haul in and get dis-
charged in order to sail for home 
The weather was deli~btful in that 
first week or September or 1883. 
A Greeting to 
to the ~People 
of T wlllinga-.. M"~"' 
1 Everybody was 't-usy handling fish 
I but-the bO)'S V•hO tended tO ~ll·-. 
.:rs.-were on !trike. ParlOl\I! 
I thought he could 1et p\entv ni 
boy~ to work. but he bad·:IOt 
I lined with Coaker and bis In young followe~. I been p ec1 at ~'1 
I proach to Job's 
strict orde • 
Slit \\'~!. COAKER A:>:O HIS n:~ ( Tl'l.'.R, ~·R . .JOllX COAKER. SUP- aUow ao bO 
ERl:>:Tr-::~mE~T OF COXSTRt:CTIO' WITH TIH~ ~tl'XlCtPAt. c·ot:.N('IL wharf. Ono 
m· ST. JOll~"S. PHOTOOR.\Pll , .. u T , ;.\:·::; .\T PORT l'XION A entrance f 
1''1-:W , Wb:EKS .AGO. ' 
Strjke! of Forty:.~~~. 
Year1 Ago · j Determinatiof! on every race itiat 40 wo.uld bo secured. 
A 
i:odney of his own, and rn tbi• 
By 'J.UiES l\!. CARBERRY. l \X'harfingcrs in those days hod would patrol the water front ht:~ 
It was nine o'clock on a rnlwnys been able to get boys to a day and negotiate with Mr. Pel'-' = t thfif :Lau ii • 
morning or the rirst week or Sep· wor~ttending to cullers, ynffling sons in the meantime. For two man. ~. b:, ID tbe near ruiUh 
tember in t88J. Se,·eral smnll fish, tc., for the small pay ot days the land and sea hlocka;fc be able to ~r.iore any obltacl~• tb:n 
boys on· their way to work were 30c. p day. The boys hended by was ma:ie thoroughly effective; Ima,. atA~4 ID th" wa1 In ln~pln1 lint 
observed to be in deep conversa- Conker had determined to s trike then Mr. Parsons capitulatcJ. He lwcrtln1 1:an r.·oci tlu• C"Om~o1t• tbat 
· • · t t II c k th th 11,.es right '.VOril DJ con~!tio:ia ahou!d con· t1on with each other. unless they were paid th~ same ns sent o e oa er at e w ,. fl'r I ht>N: that. In t!ie tut•tro tl:er-, 
" I tell you it is not fnir boys," the boys nt other premises were would be 40 ce!'ts a day to all the will l>f' no m·lfo l':lnlt>ltalloD or tabor 
explained one, who appeared to be getting--40 cents per day. boys, or the same as Bowring'! ID thle c'.11:n1~r ar.d th:if loueT• will 
the lender nnd who was endcav- • . . ,. were paying. He invited evcrv gPt fa!,. \l :r.y anJ n wn~c that . r.m 
. . • Af,er consult:u1on 1t WuS de· ..bo who had been on strike u ~naMc o·~m tll '" d nnd i:;:otl1t'! 1•1 ~!r 
orang to keep all those who looked cidcd to send R boy lender to in·(\ A y k · th rhJlcl" n ,.,.m•••P• .. •· ,. ,,,,, '"'' , " 0'' ,. 
r . h d . . d . it come back to wor again on ~ · ~ ·~o=~=~t:~l:Jl~l:J:~t::e:ll:Jl*=*D:ID:ibi a1nt c te , in goo sp1r s terview Pa P:irsons. as old g:ntle· tn r"e" nn•I , .. .,,b~ tl!<'m. hut to ct1'1· • &t~ 
"W t Q 1 d th s m . · new wage scale. .. .. ,, 1 1 r. 1 .c.;~~-c wan cen s a :iy, e 0 e m"n V.'tlS :1fftct1onatelv called ancl cQt,. 1"""' 11 1 ~-t 11•c .i 
as Johnny annigan at Bow~n~~ 1infurm him or iliedc~nnds~ilie The yea~ pa~ed but ~e ttni~! . ta~ ~~~~ ~·: ~b·tt~tN~ l ·n·· -~~~. ~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ pa~ng t bo~ iliere:• ··we ,wo~e~ To un~rta~ w~ • ~r !~~~hip demom~~~ bt n•q R· I•·~ M~~v ~ ~ ~ ~,~~~~~~~~~:·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
! bl d h 11 d · · C k h" · · 1 · · th o":nlM1. I\ rn'."l:?!tl'la or lal>'t:- that do"" arc a I ~ e .t ten t e cu ers nn jt:u:k :n those :!Rys required cour ~a er nt t ts cr1t1ca time 1n A•·~ nnt P"rm·~ 111., l:iltn,.·n~ m'la ,1.,R .... . 
yaffle fish JUS as ~ood cs tht? ·a~e. For n boy to nsk fM more history c.f our boyhood days h tu .-n f•lr hi·~ ht>ntl"' :'111 u .. ,n Ill' 
boys at Bowriri 's." 'wages wns something ver)' unu-:. been more remarkablr displayea '"" dv'• " ' t!:r c: •.v .. flm •nt 10 11~., 
The scene~ nt Job Brother,, 1u:1l. For boys to unite in st•ch in those after ¥ears. , .. ~. "'"~ .... r· •- r·.,,. 
South Side, d he to whom \\'C ;demands endangered thei:- bcini? As President or me fishermen'• l .. ~;. l.I) .. :i~·~ l.J~ll.~ llD I tit ::- Ill· ~ l:orla~ !'· ap1., i;• u• .a.;y, to :<lllft(t" tO· 
referred as th lender w:rs no other '.boycotted for the rest of th<' Fa~: Protective Union he has f~llowe r,1..1o1., ... .1.c 1w:;.•r.:.a1l m!ln••r ot 
),_ t°')\an W. F. Co ker. • Ther~rore, it wns vo'ith fcnr r" ·· rn a much larger scale hrs ~I' 11u 1-<:u~t~ .. l .r.(;: t•t:: ~v.it oltoultll.'r ••1 
Mr. Parsons. who Vt'O\S Job's trembling th:rt they w11it1:d th~ re· v•ccs to his feUow countrpn~ . tl1.! " c~ 1 : no 1 t.111~r,~ you l!1:a~ >t>.1 
: 
-::;=::..:~-....;.;=:::.~:...:;...=::;;.::======--'-'· _ w:ll ht ti y..i-.r r 1.· ~· u.,.t. ·< .. 11th.nil ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ c~~ JUL atlJ hon~~~e mo~c Ill!! lha• n.nk .11 tor tilt! bt-.tt· rm~nt or tl:t• 
... 
I . 
The millionth Buidk Cl&r was driven onto the factory shipping · platform in 
March or 1923. 
Since that time m~y score thousand other Buicks have been built, so that th~· 
two-million goal Is already in sight. 
Building and selling a million- two million-cars bespeaks a pub:ie confl-· 
c!ence thitt is a source of exceeding pride to the manufacturer-. Yet Buick, nrit con-
tent with past performance and patt qua' ity, has evolved for 1924 a group of cars 
which are literally taking the motoring -. orld by storm. 
Distingulabed in a~pearance ·and f'nish, the 1924 Buicks are a source 1>f ad· 
miradon w!lerever seen. ; Fat and powerful, they are nevertheless controlled wim 
' ll?aafcal smoothneta anst i efriciencY. by their four-wheel brakes . . 
Baltk popularity tiefore was but a faint refleCtion · of the enthu1iasm that 
hu sreeteci the 1924 ISal.lc can. Such e1 thtllium bas no precedefttl In tbe mod-' 
erat.:P1iced .Utomol>fte field. · · . . 
iaborl::111: mtn oC th•:i coun:ry. 
li!ia~·J m; eh•clion ao .i. r. 1>1' •Rcut 
llt: .. .,, ll : r . :II I :.r : O( Il l)' l inll' }1;1.11 
l~n d;ivot•·d to d:J~r'•t ontl.!111. ,.,,. 
pcc'~ll)" 111 the 1111r11r!os:: o! emu.lo)' 
m..:!lt f.:r l:.ti nlJt:;· who •ou;thl or r 
lhlll.t~oce . n tlls mJHl'r. I nn1 itla I 
to •PY we RIH'<'l-<dl'·t In r,Nllng cm· 
1•ln) m • nt or ue tr-.! bu11tlrrd m• n 
In ei!i!l<!on to the 011crat:om• at th' 
Humber .. W\' con ltlQk fon··ard to In· 
dustr!Al clrt'nlopmt!nl:1 In other pnrt!I 
ot the countn·-uch 111 While T'.ay 
.Cand 'I' RIY!!r , on1 'at A!exon:lt>r Ba)·; 
a:eo I t'l'lay !':\f 111 Onll roud and Par· 
"°"'!! rond. nnd with 11nch develop 
ment11 e..ttendlng O\"f'r tho country In 
all'onUnc f'mploymr.nt wbtch ID years 
l1ark wu al'tord~d principally or eote-
1 ly by the ft1bcrlee, we may loo~ for-, 
I ward ln 1t~n~ hope ror brlahter and, I tru1t, happier day11. 
In the appro:ichlnl( reeU•o eeuon 
...... are remklded of the. ltlllOD that It I 
teacbtt. "Ot Peaee and Good wm. M 
. and In tbla, my ftnt Cllrlatmu 
; OrecUnc to con1Utuent1 or the I 
dlat.rlct Of Tw1111Dpte. I would •P· 
1 proacb you ID lhe eplrlt of that mea· 
I .. se. ancl to wteh Jou one and all a I 
, Happy Cllrhtmae and .: Briehl and 
Proaperoua Now Year. 
Yonra ratt1ara117, 
· • IC. Ill. BROWN. 
.. 
J~ B. _ORR CO. E 
166-168 ·w atcr Street East. J 
... 
I 
Importers nnd \Vholes:ile Dealers; 
In 
ProviSions and Gl'bce~· 
We are exclusive 
Low Rubbers, Overshoes and the . well known 
coi_,uMBUS v ACQUE BOOT. 
THE DOMINION FLOUR MW, LTD~ ·MONTDAL 
1 
• Millers Famous "VICTORY FLOUR." 1 . . . . . 
THE MY OWN COMPANY,·INDIANAP.OLIS I 
. I 
' , Canned Food Product&. 
THE .JERSEY CEREAL CO., CEUAL, PA. 
· Jersey Corn Flakes. 
CHURCH & DWIGHT, LTD., MON'rREAL 
~w Brand Baking Socia, and Washing $oU. 
